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Checkers Esco: ’led
Previously, checkers have been

'escorted through the house by
pledges on door duty. Actually,
Hartnett said, the checkers have
no legal right to barge into a
house. As mere courtesy, ne add-
ed, the checkers should ask for
an officer to accompany them.

' This way, Hartnett said, the of-
ficer can explain possible discrep-
ancies .which, pledges aren’t
equipped to handle.

Land immediately ruled the
motion out of order, saying the
Board of Control is an offshoot
of the executive branch and that
IFC cannot tell the executive
branch how to enforce legisla-
tion. Hartnett argued that the leg-
islative meetings could set certain
limits within which the executive
branch could operate.

Methods Criticised
During the ensuing discussion,

several members criticised the
Board of Control’s methods of
checking. Some said the checkers
rush into a house, others said
pledges aren't qualified to show
checkers around the house.

Speaking against Hartnett’s mo-
tion, several members said by the
time an officer could be obtained
to show the checker around a
house, discrepancies such as
freshman drinking could be cov-
ered up. The drinking ban on
freshmen is obviously very hard
to enforce, some members said,
and the checkers are only trying
to help houses when they check.

Too many freshmen who have
been drinking can be hidden by
the time a house officer is ob-
tained, they said.

A successful challenge of the
chair brought Hartnett's motion
back on the floor where it was
passed by a large majority, ac-
companied by a motion to set up
the committee.

EE Group to Give
Hi-Fi Exhibition

.The Electrical Engineering So-
ciety will present a lecture and
demonstration on high fidelity at
7 tonight in 10 Sparks.

Dr; Clifford R. Adams, presi-
dent of Alvo Electronics Distribu-
tors Inc., will speak on hi-fi and
its problems. He will use tape re-
cordings and records in his talk.

After the lecture,- hi-fi music
will be played on the equipment
used for demonstrations.

Bridge Group to Meet;
Club Officers Named

. The newly-formed Penn State
Bridge Club will meet from 6:30
to 9:30 tonight in the card and
TV room of the Hetzel Union
Building. .

The club officers are Stephan
Billstein, junior in pre-medical,
president; Raymond Young, soph-
omore in advertising, vice presi-
dent; and Marilynn Zabusky, jun-
ior in arts and letters, secretary-
treasurer.

Vill Standardize
ol Board Checking

' Council mixed up parliamentary -procedural questions, criticism of
'ontrol's manner of checking, and discussion on the effectiveness of the

ight, and out of it all came a committee to set up standard
;rol checkers.
Iso told that an IFC request to lift the parking ban down-
Thursday—was rejected by the borough manager. IFC presi-
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- Tickets at HUB desk or door

Silva Sees Victory
For GOP Candidate

By BARB MARTINO
Predicting the outcome of this year’s elections, Dr. Ruth

C. Silva, associate professor of political science, forecast a
Republican victory in the race for the presidency, in her
speech to the Faculty Luncheon Club yesterday.

According to surveys, President Dwight D. Eisenhower
will get 52 per cent of the popular vote, and probably a

majority of the electoral votes,
she said. He will not, however,
win by a landslide, and some pos-
sibility of a Democratic victory
still exists, she said.

Adlai E. Stevenson, with 48 per
cent of the popular vote, may still
receive the majority of electoral
votes. Many factors enter into
this possibility, she said.
,

Among them is a possible three-
way-split in the South caused by
Dixiecrat Coleman Andrews.
Votes for Andrews will especially
prey on the Eisenhower vote, and
the plurality vote would be
thrown to Stevenson, she ex-

| plained.
Stevenson's Possibilities

Employment
Interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews for January grad-
uates and advance degree candi-
dates who expect to receive de-
grees during the current school
year in the Placement Service of-
fice in 112 Old Main:

Nov. 12. American Smelting &*Refinine
BS: ChE. EE. ME. Met. MneE.

Nov. 12. Elliot Co.: BS: ME, EE, ChE.
IE: MS: ME. EE, ChE.

Nov. 12, Erie Resistor; BS: EE, ME,
El.

Nov. 12. Kelly Springfield; BS: ME, EE,
BusAd, lE.

Nov. -12, Standard Oil of Indiana; BS:
ChE; MS: PhD: Chem, ChE.

Nov. 13, American Can; BS. MS: Chem,
ChE, Met. ME.

In the event' of a Stevenson
victory; Dr. Silva predicted the
way in which it would be accom-
plished. Stevenson-will carry ten
out of the 11 Southern states, re-
ceiving 118 electoral votes. Dr.
Silva said Stevenson will prob-
ably not carry Florida.

He will pick up 39 electoral
votes by sweeping four of the five
border states (all but Maryland),

(Continued on page eight)

Nov. 13. Humble Oil A Refining: All
Degrees: P£, ChE, ME, EE. CE: MS, PhD:
Chem.

Nov. 13, Johns-Manville; BS: ChE, Chem,
ME. EE.

Nov. 13, New Jersey Zinc; BS: Mng.
Prep.E, MngE, Met. EE. ME, ChE, Geol,
Chem,* Phys; MS, PhD: ChE, MetE, Chem,
Met, Geol; MS: Phys. EE.

Nov. 13. Sun Oil; PhD: Org & Phys
Chem. ChE.

Nov. 13, Youngstown Sheet Sc Tube; BS
ME, EE, MetE, MngE, ChE, lE. tffiWmSfrAivE&.mffrUCA to Conduct
Morning Services ICE CREAMThe University Christian Asso-
ciation staff, Cabinet,- and the
Chapel staff will conduct morn-
ing worship services this week in
the Helen Eak i n Eisenhower
Chapel.

The services will be delivered
at 8:10 a.m. today, tomorrow and
Thursday.

Members of the Evangelical
United Brethren Student Fellow-
ship will conduct the Vesper serv-
ice at 4:30 p.m. Thursday.

Ag Council Will Meet
The Agriculture Student Coun-

cil will meet at 7 tonight in 213
Hetzel Union to hear a report on
plans for a shorter Christmas va-
cation.

Botanical Group
To Hear Guthrie

Dr. George M. Guthrie, ass
ciate professor of psychology and
clinical psychologist, will address
Phi Epsilon Phi, national botani-
cal honorary society, at 7:30
tomorrow in 112 Buckhout. ;

Dr. Guthrie’s talk, “We See
What We Want to See,” will be
on the role of motivational fac-
tors that influence the biologists'
attempts to interpret what he
sees. I

Women's Chorus to Rehearse
The first rehearsal of Women’s

Chorus will be held from 7 to
9 p.m. tomorrow in 1-2 Carniegie.

The lecture will carry particu-
lar significance to students whose
work is associated with the bio-
logical fields.

The address is open to the pub-
lic.
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NO TRIX—JUST
TREATS!

for all

Sally's
Customers

Halloween Niglit

VALUE FOR 1.00
7-Piece Kitchen Set
Beautiful seven-piece Vinyl kitchen appliance
cover set with matching full-length apron! All
pieces are stain-proof, washable, and sah'n-
smoothl The exquisite charcoal and rose
design is exclusive with Breyers I
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YOU’LL GETi
1. Attractiva Full-langth Apraa

2. Fi»a Bowl Covsrs la Sim
1 Matching Mixsr Covar
1 Matching Totttar Covar

this bargain offer todayI
Send the top flap from a package of either BREYERS ICB
CREAM or BREYERS ICE MILK... together with $l.OO
and your name and address to: Kitchen Set, Box 474,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
Allow 3 womkt for Mivoryi Offor •xplrot Dooombor 31, I9M

No wonder everybody cheers
for Balfurd's Quick Service.
It's dependable! Always .ready
at the promised time.

BALFURD
Careful Cleaners

W. Beaver AD 7-7661
Slate College
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SET THE EXAMPLE AT
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